Mr. J. C. Fruit, '02, has been elected to the editorial staff of The Tech.

An interesting exhibit of new Italian photographs is now being held in the exhibition room in the Pierce Building.

The Gesellschaft will hold a meeting on Thursday, April 26th, at 4.15 p.m., in the Kidder Lecture Hall, Walker Building.

The list of Senior theses, which The Tech has been printing are omitted from this issue and will be completed either in the next issue or the one after.

W. H. Comins, '02, has been ordered home by his doctor to recuperate from a bronchial trouble, the result of a recent attack of the Grippe. Mr. Comins left for East Orange, N. J., last week.

All those intending to go to the Providence Meet next Saturday may leave their names at the "Cage" for P. H. Parrock, '01, to get reduced rates for the trip. The train leaves the Back Bay Station on Saturday at 10.30 a.m.

Lectures on Electricity in Mining are being given at the Institute, by Mr. T. W. Sprague. These lectures are included in the curriculum of the Course in Mining Engineering. Students of other departments have the privilege of attending them.

A meeting of the Sherwood Club was held on April 23rd and several men from the Freshmen Class were proposed for membership. These names will be voted on Friday, April 27th. The Club will hold a dinner on May 12th for graduate and entering members.

The 540th regular meeting of the Society of Arts will be held at the Walker Building on Thursday, April 26th, 1900, at 8 p.m. Prof. W. L. Puffer will address the Society on "Lecture room models for illustrating the modern methods of electric transmission of power."

Stanley Howland, '97, has been in the U. S. Army for the last two years and is at present commander Co. E., 24th U. S. Infantry, and stationed at San Yose in the northern part of the Island of Luzon. He entered the Army as 2nd Lieutenant in 1898, during the Spanish War, and was promoted to the first Lieutenancy in June, 1899. He arrived at Manila with his command, in July last year.

Capt. Bordman.

General R. P. Hughes, the reviewing authority of the Bordman-MacDonald court-martial, the particulars of which were given by The Tech a few weeks ago, has disapproved of the finding in the Bordman case and the sentence of the court in the MacDonald case. Grounding judgment on the testimony, the decision of the two courts, for that which tried Capt. MacDonald differed in the addition of four new members from the one which tried Capt. Bordman, was little less than a farce. Each officer has been ordered to resume his sword and to return to his command.

Calendar.

Thursday, April 26th — Junior Reception and Promenade.
Friday, April 27th — The Tech Tea. Tech Office; 1903 Baseball Team vs. Somerville High.
Saturday, April 28th — The Providence Athletic Meet; 1902 Baseball Team vs. Brown Freshmen.
Wednesday, May 2nd — 1902 Baseball Team vs. Harvard Freshmen.
Saturday, May 3rd — Chauncy-Hall Club Dinner.
Thursday, May 10th — Dinner of the Sherwood Club for graduates and entering members.
Saturday, May 12th — Second regular dinner of the Andover Club.
Thursday, April 26th — Gesellschaft meeting. Kidder Lecture Hall, 4.15 p.m.